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1. Introduction
   Interpretation f Faradaic urrents at low concentration f electrolyte is a classical 
subject  [1-3]. It has revived since currents of 1 nano-ampere order at microelectrodes 
have provided negligible amount of  IR-drop of solution resistance without deliberately 
adding supporting electrolyte  [4  -11  ]. Theoretical work on voltammetry in low 
concentration f supporting electrolyte has been developed for various combinations of
charge numbers of redox species and supporting electrolyte  [12-21]. The experimental 
results and the theory on the electric migration have been reviewed in the context of 
microelectrode techniques [22,23]. The subject of low concentrations of electrolyte can 
result conceptually not only in the  IR-drop by solution resistance but also in the mass 
transport problem complicated by the electric field  [12,15]. The former is relevant to the 
potential distribution in a cell which varies mainly with geometry of a cell and 
electrodes, pecifically with a distance between a working electrode and a counter 
electrode. The solution resistance can be expressed by the Laplace equation or 
accurately the Poisson equation  [24]. In contrast, the latter is relevant o the mass 
transport in diffusion layer, which is represented by the Nernst-Planck equation [25] 
composed of fluxes by diffusion and the electric field. 
   The lower the concentration f supporting electrolyte, the more electrostatically a 
redox ion interacts with the electrolyte. The interaction lets the redox ion generate 
complex-like species with salts, exemplified by labile species of lead, cadmium and 
mercury ions [26,27]. This effect cannot be elucidated by the  Nernst-Planck equation, 
because it belongs to molecularly scaled behavior ather than the macroscopically 
continuum odel by the Nernst-Planck equation. Steady-state currents [28] and cyclic 
voltammograms [29] including the complexation have been numerically obtained on the 
assumption of complexation with definite  stoichiometry. The numerical results have 
been applied to thiocyanate complexes of mercury in the absence of supporting 
electrolyte [30]. The complex-like species has been generated unintentionally with inert
2
salts present as impurities or with dissociation of the solvent, as for instance  OH^- in 
aqueous olution  [26]. The complexation may be readily formed in dianions or dications 
rather monomeric ions. 
   The prototypical species that forms dianions is tetracyanoquinodimethane  (TCNQ), 
which exhibits the two-step consecutive reduction  [10,11,31,32]. The second reduction 
wave was quite sensitive to electrolyte concentration [10,32]. The 
concentration-dependence has been ascribed to the homogeneous bimolecular eaction 
(comproportionation) of the neutral species with the dianion [33], as has often been 
considered for ion-exchange reactions [11,31,34-38]. It has been demonstrated, however. 
the comproportionation has any effect on the voltammograms only when there are 
difference in values of diffusion coefficients of the reactant, the anion radical and the 
cation  [10,31]. Difference among them for TCNQ is not so large as to exhibit strong 
concentration-dependence of electrolyte [ 39 ]. If solution contains no ion, 
comproportionation may vary voltammograms complicatedly owing to difference in 
migration forces of the mono-anion and the dianion of TCNQ. Before considering this 
complication, it is necessary to consider in details the effects of the  IR-drop, the electric 
field and the complexation on the  voltammograms. The other explanation of the 
concentration-dependence is formation of the complex of the radical anion with cation 
of electrolyte, of which formation rate determines the current [32]. 
   Voltammetry of non-charged species in the absence of electrolytes should show 
ohmic current-voltage lines because of the absence of any electric carrier in solution 
 [17,40]. Voltammograms of non-charged species such as dioxygen  [41], hydrogen gas  
[  42  ], TCNQ  [10,11], ferrocene  [16, 43 ,  44  ], tetrathiafulvalene  [10] and copper 
 diethyldithiocarbamate [45], however, have shown clear enough shapes to identify the 
species or analyze the current-voltage curves. These voltammograms must be supported 
by ionic impurity included in solvents, redox species, water, or dissociated carbon 
dioxide. This report, first of all, deals with searching size of microelectrodes on which 
voltammograms of non-charged redox species can be obtained without potential shift in
3
electrolyte-free solution. The size effect including both the  IR-drop and the electrostatic 
force is examined by use of the first reduction waves of TCNQ and  1,4-benzoquinone 
(BQ). The result is applied to microelectrode voltammetry of TCNQ and BQ under the 
thus obtained conditions. The voltammograms are compared with the theoretical 
voltammograms including  IR-drop and the electric field effect. The complexation with 
salt will be described to be responsible for appearance of the second reduction wave, 












   All the chemicals were of analytical grade. Ferrocene was purified with 
sublimation to remove impurity which was included normally 10% [48]. TCNQ and BQ 
were used as received. Commercially available acetonitrile (99.9%, Wako) was dried 
with molecular sieves of 3A type. The molecular sieves were washed with 
tetrahydrofuran and then dried in an oven at  300°C for 3 h. Supporting electrolyte used 
was  TBAClO4, which was dried in vacuum for 1 day.
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2.3.  Voltammetry 
   Voltammetry was made in the two-electrode cell equipped with a working 
electrode and a counter electrode of a platinum coil. Reference electrodes were not used 
for voltammetry of TCNA or BQ without supporting electrolyte. They were used only 
for estimation of amounts of leakage ions from them. The potentiostat was HECS 972 
(Huso, Kawasaki), controlled with a homemade software. The electrode was rinsed with 
solvent before being mounted in the cell. Voltammetry was carried out in deaerated 
solution in a Faraday cage. The conductometer was  DS-71 (Horiba, Kyoto). 
   The  Ag|AgCl reference lectrode was home-made, being veryclose in geometry to 
a commercial available one, for example, type  RE-1B (BAS, Tokyo). It contained 
saturated concentration of KCl. The silver oxide-coated silver wire was made by 
immersing a silver wire into the concentrated nitric acid for 5  min. The silver 
chloride-coated silver wire was made by applying 1.2 V to a silver wire in 10 mV HCl 
solution for 30 s. The reference electrode in salt-included acetonitrile was  Ag|Ag+, 
which contained 0.01 M  Ag+ and 0.1 M  TBAClO4
3. Results and Discussion 











silver wire and the silver chloride-coated silver wire were immersed. Although the 
conductivity by these electrodes was much less than that by the  Ag|AgCl electrode, it 
still increased with the time. The conductivity increased slightly even without inserting 
an electrode, as shown in Fig. 1 (filled circles). 
   Solution without including ion has theoretically such high resistance that 
current-voltage curves obey the Ohm's law  [17,40]. Real solvents without deliberately 
adding electrolyte have, however, detectable conductance because of impurity, 
especially by dissociation of dissolved carbon dioxide or that of water in aprotic 
solvents, as is exemplified in Fig. 1 (filled circles). If current at a microelectrode is so 
small that the ohmic  IR-drop may be negligible, voltammetry of non-charged redox 
species can be supported by small conductance of impurity. It is difficult to know a 
priory how small electrodes allow us to obtain acceptable voltammograms. We 
attempted to carry out voltammetry at various sized microelectrodes in dry and 
deaerated acetonitrile solution which included only equi-concentration of ferrocene and 
1,4-benzoquinone (BQ). The voltammetry was made by the two electrode system in 
order to avoid contamination by a reference electrode. The counter electrode was a 
platinum wire. Since the cathodic charge by the reduction of BQ at the microelectrode 
can be compensated with the oxidation of ferrocene at the counter electrode, it is 
necessary not to take into account the reaction overpotential at the counter electrode. 
Examples of the voltammograms are shown in Fig. 2, where the current in the ordinate 
was divided by the diameters. This plot is convenient to display in one graph the 
voltammograms deviated by effects of the  IR-drop from diffusion-controlled 
voltammograms at various sized electrode. The micrometer-sized electrode (d) showed 
ohmic current-voltage curves. The smaller the electrodes, the more clearly the sigmoidal 
form appeared. 
   It is necessary to examine whether the halfwave potential difference, 0.95 V, 
between ferrocene and BQ in Fig. 2(a) is close to the thermodynamic potential 

















Ferrocene+2mM　 BQ　 in　acetonitrile　when　the　potential　window　 was　l.8　v(=ΔV).
Values　of(I_max-I_min)/(2aΔV)were　kept　constant　for　a<0.4μm.　 The　current　at　a=0.4μ
m,1.4nA,　 corresponds　R=1.3　 GΩ 　of　the　minimum　 solution　resistance.　This　is
equivalent　o　ρ=2kΩ　 m　of　the　resistivity　which　was　obtained　by　use　of　R=ρ/4a[51].
It　corresponds　to　the　conductivity　of　3μM　 KCl　solution.
3.2  Voltammetry in low concentration of electrolyte
   Figure 5 shows voltammograms in the acetonitrile solution including ferrocene and 
BQ and that of ferrocene and TCNQ at the 2a = 40 nm electrode without adding 
electrolyte. Since the potential was measured vs. the counter electrode, the anodic wave 
of ferrocene including BQ was different from that including TCNQ. Wave (a) was 





































Here,j is　the　current　density,λ is　the　molar　ion　conductivity　of the　redox　species,Λsalt　is
that　of　the　salt,　and　csalt　isconcentration　of　the　salt.　It　is　also　a　function　of　the　standard



































halfwave　potentials　of　the　second　wave　of　BQ　 and　TCNQ　 against　c_salt/c* in　Fig.　10.
They　showed　the　linear　elation　with　log(c_salt/c*),　which is　different　from　the　theoretical
one　in　Fig.10(b).　The　slopes　at　low　concentration　domains　are　0.18±0.03　V　 and
















BQ^-+nTBA^+→BQ^-…(TBA^+)_n　　　 　　　　　 　　　　　　 (3c)
BQ^-…(TBA^+)_n+e^-→BQ^2-…(TBA^+)_n　　　 　　　　　　 　　　　 (3E)
TCNQ^-+mTBA^+→TCNQ^-…(TBA^+)_m　　 　 　　　 　　　 　 (4c)












where c means concentration of BQ. For high concentrations so that  c_salt  >  kI_L2, Eq. (5)
is　approximately　rewritten　as
Figure 12 shows the inverse plots of  I_L2 and  c_salt, indicating a linear relation in accord 
with Eq. (6). The variations in Fig. 10 and 12 support the reaction mechanisms 
(3C)-(4E) of the second waves. The complexes with the cations in reaction (3) and (4) 
cannot be detected in high concentration of the supporting electrolytes, but are observed 

















voltammograms.　The　 experimental　conditions,　especially　of　 impurity　of　 salt
concentrations,　were　controlled　by　selecting　size　of　microelectrodes　and　without　any










potential of acetonitrile. The large overpotential cannot be explained in terms of the 
electric field effect or solution resistance. 
   The second reduction wave appears in the electrolyte-added solution, associated 
with the potential shift. The concentration of the salt does not influence the first 
reduction waves but varies the second one. The Nernst-Planck equation should cause 
theoretically the equi-potential shift of both the first wave and the second one. Therefore 
the influence of the electrolyte concentration only on the second wave can be ascribed 
to chemical or electrostatic interaction of the redox anion with the salt cation. The ionic 








































expressions for concentrations at the electrode surface
 Here,  f is the dimensionless current density
and h is the dimensionless parameter, given by
F^2D/RT means　the　molar　ion　conductivity,λ1,of　1　M　 A1[53].　Whenκ is　represented　by
the　product　of　the　molar　conductivity　of　salt,Λsalt,　and　concentration　of　salt,　c_salt,　Eq.
(A13) is　rewritten　as




Eliminating k2 in Eq.(A16) by use of k2 =  -k0-k1 (Eq. (A8)), expressing k1 in Eq. (A15) 
and (A16)  as  j and  k0 by use of Eq. (A9), and eliminating  k0, we obtain via complicated 
calculation


































Figure　2.　Voltammograms　of　2　mM　 ferrocene + 2 mM　 BQ　of　deaerated　acetonitrile
without　adding　electrolyte　a 　v=0.01　V　s^-1　atmicroelectrodes　with　2a=(a)0.04,(b)
0.36,(c)0.52 and (d)1.70μm.
Figure　3.　Voltammograms　in(a)1.2　mM　 BQ + 1 mM　ferrocene +0.1M　TBAClO4　and























Experimental　halfwave　potentials　for　the　second　wave　of(triangles) 2mM　 BQ　 and
(circles) 2mM　 TCNQ　 are　plotted　against　log(c_salt/c*).　The　two　kinds　of　lines　were
drawn　for　low　and　high　concentrations　of the　salt.
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